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sonal supervision since its infancy.

f'CCCLw Allmir nn rmo in doroivn vnil in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AViiul
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

Tie KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, T MURRAY GTRCCT. NEW YORK CITV.

"PALACE'
MANUFACTURERS OF E

Ifine candies!

. D. Wood & CoJ?

had men as their opponents at the bar,
and one could imagine himself In a
port, of iuci' ial salon, if compliments
ami pp'!:int sp cciies were the criterion

Put the oilur day two women law
yers found antagonists in a
' pc. It wr; funny to see th" rmbar-- r

nt of the judges, for each lawyer
("id her ht to captivate the bench.
I'nhappily the bench could not get out
( i the scrape by awarding the victory to
both sides, so the chivalrous judges took
refuge under a well-know- n formula and
reserved their decision for a fortnight.

SCOTLAND'S GREAT CANAL.

L'ndertnkliiir Will Sav Hundreds of
Mllea nnd Cost If 50,000,000 liig

UiiKiuevrlng Feat.

as was recently stated in a cable dis-

patch, the plans for the construction of
a ship canal between the Firth of Forth,
on the east of Scotland, across to the
Kiver Clyde, on the west, have been
definitely arranged. The canal will cost
$"('.0(i),0!f, but powerful support is ex-- p.

c;ed lrcm flu British government.
One of the great engineering features
oi the scheme will be the carrying of the
cnnal near the Loch Lomond end. Fre-
quent passing places will be made.

An indication of the saving in dis-

tance that would be effected by the
canal, says an exchange, will be gained
from the following figures: From the
Clyde to ports on the east coast of Scot-
land, northeast of England, and north-
west of Europe the distance saved
would be from 529 miles to 238 miles.
From the Firth of Forth to ports on the
west coast of Scotland, northwest of
England, Ireland, America and the Me-
diterranean the distance savtd would be
from 4S7 to 111 miles. From Tyne
ports to the St. Lawrence river the dis-

tance saved would be 150 miles. From
the west of Britain and northeast
of Ireland to middle western ports ol
the continent the distance saved would
be from 377 to 98 miles.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G RUN.

Rnglneer XV nm Offered Fifty Dollara
a MiuuU for Every Min ute Gulned

Over the Schedule.

There is a little story connected with
the record-breakin- g run of the Lowe
special over the Santa Fe, Chicago to
Los Angeles, In less than 53 hours,
which is not generally known.

It is related that Mr. Lowe offered
the engineer who hauled the train from
3au Bernardino to Los Angeles on the
home-stretc- h of 60 miles the sum of
$50 a minute for every minute gained
over the schedule. Engineer Warboy
turned the wheels at a nd clip for
each mile to Pasadena, but had to slow
down in the suburbs of Los Angeles, lie
pulled into La Grande station, Los An-
geles, just G2 minutes after leaving San
Bernardino, gaining nine minutes on the
whirlwind schedule and thereby earn-
ing $450 extra pin money.

The Santa Fe passenger department
will soon publish a pamphlet giving full
details of the swift flight of the Lowe
special, which in several instances ex-

ceeded 90 miles an hour. An average of
nearly 43 miles an hour was maintained,
in the face of having to cross four high
ranges of the Rockies, and with little
previous selection of engines or crews.

MENACE OF THE FOREST.

Continent Will Dry Up If Present
Processes Continue

Experience of Old World.

The climatic history of the old world
will repeat itself in America, says the
National Magazine. If forest destruc-
tion, at ils present rate of recklessness,
should coniinue much longer, our conti-
nent will have to dry up. So will an
orator v:l o should, venture to urge that
fact upon boodle legislature, in this
era of lu:-n-t r trusts. But the fact re-

mains, arid its significance may be In-

ferred f re m the experience of the Med-
iterranean mast lands, where thousands
of god gardens have been turned into
Gehennas of wretchedness and desola-
tion. By tre destruction alone a terri-
tory of 4,r,tr:'i,ooo square miles has been
withdrawn from the habitable area of
our planet. The physical history of the
eastern hemisphere is the history of a
desert that originated somewhere near
the cradle of the Caucasian race in Bac- -

tria. perhaps, and. spreading westward
and souihvr.rd. has blighted the Edens
of throe-- coi tinr-nt- s like a devouring nre
and is i.ow the west coast of
Africa ami sending its warring sand
clouds far cnt to seaward.

Snwrnr in Frnnce.
The price of aujjr.r in France has re-

cently boon reduced by less than half,
and the c n has been nearly
doubled. Formerly suar was a lsxury
which rarely reached the homes of
ioar.-- workirunit n, but row its use is
much more common.

A in I lio Theory.
It has h.eri pucgtFfcd, in icw of re- -

cert in ionic lnvestftra
tii i s. tli-.- t ;.!! n.ni'er may ! romposui
of a eir;al- - moth r Eiibotai.cfc protyle.
This prolyl !s suitx.p,d to bo manufac-
tured by d:n:cti' p" ' from con-

crete matter i:i the; Cro-:e- tube.
IIitiK- - Aie Tree.

F. Waldn.ii, of .North VassnIboro.Me..
has an apple tree, the spread of its limb
bfelcg 47 feet one way and 41 feet across.

It ia stated that experiments with bIii-iuuc- u

as n substitute for hook puj er Rrc

being ro.ule m Frauoe. The metal will

not oxidiza and is praotieally tire and
water proof. If it is success it will

completely revolutionize book urintiiiy
the same bs the introduction of Hostet-ter'-

Stomach Bitters completely revo-

lutionized the old methods of trying to

cure stomach, liver and kidney diseases.
Today, no one questions the fact that it
is the best medioine in the world to cure
indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation, bil-

iousness, nervousness, insomnia, gener-

al debility or malaria, fever and ague.
Be sure to try it. It is highly endorsed
by prominent physicians throughout the
country. The genuine is for sale by all
druggists, to whom apply for a copy of

Hastetter's Illustrated Almanac- - for
1904. It is free. ,

The newly-discovere- d mineral
actinium, can be applied as an
absolute test of a diamond's gen
uineness. The latter, brought near
it, sparkles and glows in absolute
darkness, which, of course, no imi
tation will do.

Fight Will be Bitter.

Those who will persist in closing their
ears against the continual recommenda-
tion of Dr. King's Xew Disoovery for
Consumption, will have a long and

bitter fight with their troubles, if not
ended earlier by fatal termination. Head
What T. K. Beall, of iieall, Miss., haB

to say : "Last fall my wife bad every
symptom of consumption. She took Dr.
King's New Discovery after everything
else had failed. Improvement oame at
once and four bottles entirely cured her.
Guaranteed by Slooum Drug Co. Frice
50o and 1. Trial bottles free.

Panama started in business in-

dependently almost without a
dollar. Practically her first re-

ceipts was the 810,000,000 of Amer-
ican money for the canal route.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure dn ol approaching revolt end
eeriuus trouble in jour system is es",

sleeplessness, or etomaoh up-

sets. Eleotric Bitters will quickly dis-mem- btr

the troublesome onuses. It
never fails to tone the 6tomaoh , regu-

late the kidneys and bowels, biimulate
the liver and clarify the blood, ltuu
down systems benefit particnlm ly ami
all the ubuhI attending aches vanish un-

der its searc hing and thorough effect-

iveness. Electric Bitters is only 50o,
and that is returned if it don't give per-

fect satisfaction, Guaranteed by Slo-ca-

Deng Co.

A duck hunter in Great South
Bay, L. I., accidentally discharged
both barrels of his shotgun through
the bottom of his skiff. The boat
foundered from shipping water
through the hole, and the hunter
narrowly escaped with his life.

A Frightened Horse.

Running like mad down the etreet,
damping the occupants, or a hundred
other aooidents, are every day occur-
ences. It behooves everybody t havd a
reliable Salve handy and there's none as
good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Burns,
euts, sores, eczema and piles, ditipppar
quickly under its soothing effect. 25o
Slooum Drug Co's.

Frank Feiguson, of Petth Am-bo- y.

N. J., has gODe insane from
worrying o?er selling his vote in
the recent city election. He was
not suspected and made voluntary
confession. So much for having
an accusing conscience.

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are scmetimes very expen-
sive. Occasionally life ihelt is the price
of a mistake, but yon'Jl never be wrong
if you tike Dr. King's New Life Tills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, h.cduche, liver
or bowed troubles. Th'-- a'e gentle yet
thorough. II.jc at Slccuni Drug Co'.-- .

Mrs. Kmnia Fredericks of V. '

Ilarhnr. T.. T intnnn
saturated her clothes with gasoline
then drank a pint of the stuff and
touched a lighted match to her
clothes. She is dead.

Eugene Croffut. a Huntington,
Conn , mieer, died of starvation
and cold a few days ago. lie left
SGO,000 all in money.

I'l'lMonrrm St'ii t en om1 to Solitary Cmi-fiueim'- iit

in rrancc ot Allowed
to !M':iU, lleiid or Work.

The Law Times makes the following
comment on the sentences passed on
the Humberts, the notorious French
swindlers: "Some of the comments in
the press on the sentence passed on
Mine. Humbert and her htisbaiul (the
other pair of culprits came off more
lightly) betray a very imperfect appre-
ciation of its nature. Five years'

or solitary confinement as it
is understood in France, is not only a
rigorous but a terrible penalty. Our
own code offers no parallel to it and it
is probable that a life sentence of penal
servitude in this country would be far
more easily endured. The solitude of
the prisoner in reclusion is all but ab-

solute. The strictest silence is enforced.
Presumably the consolations of religion

whatever that may amount to in so
dreadful a situation are not entirely
withheld; otherwise the prisoner is for-

bidden to speak, even to his guardian.
Books are denied and (which must be
almost the worst infliction of all) the
most complete idleness is enforced; no
employment of any description may
mitigate the appalling vacancy of days,
weeks and years. Half an hour's ex-

ercise is allowed daily, in a hood which
covers everything exc ept the eyes. This
horrible life in death may end in the
tomb, but it is more likely to end in
the padded cell of the maniac."

WHAT IS A FLAT?

Tired Woman Defines It nnd Also Telia
How It la DlatluKulalied from

an Apartment

"Won't some one please enlighten me
as to the difference between a Hat and
an apartment?" plaintively inquired a
woman who had just moved to the city
at an afternoon tea. Everybody was
willing to enlighten her, says the Chi-
cago Tribune.

"Why, of course," said one, with an
experienced air; "the flat has a set of
speaking tubes and whistles and bells
and things. When you want to get in
you ring the bt1 and the door clacks,
and you go in before the clacking stops.
At an house there is a hall-bo- y

to k--t you in, and usually an ele-
vator and telephone bsides "

"No, you're wrong," came from a
tired-lookin- g little woman In a corner.
"Those arc only mere surface differ-
ences. A Hat and an apartment may
both have none or all of those things.
The only real, heartrending difference
is this: In a flat, it is not considered
a heinous crime to have children; in
an apartment it is. That's all. I've
been hunting vines and fig trees late-
ly myself, and I know. None of the
fig trees I looked at would tolerate my
olive branches; guess they don't grow in
the same gardens any more outside of
the Bible."

CANCER AND LEPROSY.

Forma of Dlaeaae That Still Baffle
Skill of the Ablest Doctor

In the World.

The king of England haa shown spe-
cial interest in the promotion of re-

searches as to the causes and the treat-
ment of cancer, and generous subscrip-
tions have been made for thorough in-
vestigations and experiments, says the
New York Tribune. Every step for-
ward for the relief or mitigation of
human sufferings from this mysterious
disease will be welcomed eagerly. Can-
cer, advanced tuberculosis, leprosy and
rheumatism in its worBt forms still baf-
fle the skill of the ablest doctors in
the world. It Is of interest to note,
however, that Prof. Hutchinson, of Eng-
land, who has given many years of ex-

haustive study to the origin and devel-
opment of leprosy, is now even more
positive than ever before in his con-
viction that t'-:- eating r.f fish which
has become putrid, or in last in part
spoiled, is a prolific agency in the in-
crease of the number of lepers. He
sets forth argnrrtf nt in pnpport of his
contention which are ao plausible, at
leaet. that health officials all over the
globe ought to be persuaded to adopt
the rrot rigorous measures to prevent
the sale and consumption of sea food
'which la in the least degree tainted.

WOMEN LAWYERS IN FRANCE.

Admission of Ladles to liar Una IId
Ciood Hult on Kunnera of

OppoalnK Advocntea.

Since the Paris bar has been open to
women, not a few members of the fair
: x have taken advantage of tbe v- - w

e accorded to thm to pit ad l

;: Palais tie Ju-tic- c, says ;ui tx-.!.- '!

i;l-c-
.

Tin? pior.oer in thi3 direction was
:.::!. Chain :n, whose dcJ.ut a "advo-c.u.'- "

tx.-iw- a great dt-a- l of att'-ntiot.- .

: i win..- - prr.se nc- - in the tr.p or.:,

vii ina'le a great sensation at the
... i:.---r (. ijut. mor.-n- v r. una ii.

t of th" f.
r; ks.i.fy ( l wearing tiu? wi.lt- - ornva

(i i h.--
. i r h lnwvr. S;r.cc HTM,,

C':.:ur. 'n': d but ia 1 curie ;i;y hi?
chd out to a great extent, and r.o bad

efs of the law h.ivcbrrn i oiicrd It
i.-- even pnssibV thnt, if II --

b.

l:k:;1 ro- -

s'.:it? co:.h: f . at.ti- - ..; :!. the
v

M

" the ( ' ) by
!;!.rin:'.':s vo . instead ( l.v r;i 9 to
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OREGON
SilOITLlNE

AND Union R4CIfic
Onlv Line EAST via,

SUIT LUKE and DEHVEB

TWO TRAINS I3AIL.Y- -

Daily TIME SCHEDULES Daily
Dkpakts ArrivesHurrNER, Or.

Fast Mail For
8:1S a. m. East and West

Fast Mail From
East and West 5:15 p. m.

ExpreRR For
8:15 a, ra. Enst and West

Express From
Eai--t and West 5:15 p.

STEAMER LINES.
San Francisco Portland Koutr. Steam

sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.

Boat service between Portland, Astoria,
OroKon Citv, Dayton Salem, Independence,
Corvallis and all Columbia and VMllainette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers betw een Ripariaand LewiFton leave

Riparia daily nt 4:40 a. in., returning leave
Lewiston daily, except Monday, at 8::il) a. m.

FUEL) II ART, Agent, Heppner.
A. L. CRAHJ,

General Passenger Agent, Portland

Genuine
Comfort

is assured in the luxurious
Library-Bufl'et-Clu- b Cars and
the room' compar t ment sleep-
ing cars on the ::::::::

North-
western

Limited
"The Train lor Comfort"

every night tavern Minneapolis,
9t. Taiil tnd Chicugo viii

n
Before stiirtmu mi a trip no mntfer

write for ii:ten-stlii(- j inlorma-tio- n

ntiout foiiifortable trnvfliiiR.

H. L. SISLER,
VM Third Street, Portland, Orep--' n.

T.EW. TEASDALE.
General Passenger Apent.St. Pal. Minun.

CARR & COX

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications
Furnished

Housemoving a Specialty.

HEPPNER, OREGON

TIC K ETS
TO AND FROM ALL

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY
SHORT LINE

TO

ST. PAUL, DULDTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points East.

Through Palace and Toutipt Sleepers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Carp

Daily Trains; Fast Time; Service and Scen-

ery Unequaled.

For Rates, Folders and Full information re- -

gardin tickets, routes, etc call on or address
J. W. 1'hai.on, T. P. A, II . Dk kson, C. T. A

122 THIRD ST., FORT LAND.

A. B. C. DESMSTON, O. V. P. A.,...fil2 First Avcn"c. - Seattle, Mnsh

Johnson & Nilson

Contractor
and Builder

Estimates Furnished
on Application.

HEPPNER, - ORE.


